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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:=DEVOTED TO NEW POLITICS, LITERATURE,

~-rL-B~cil-~t~l--3(~ttfii~isloa•=~l.,~a~a~iet~a~L~-iltihaa

' rubber now: so, I -gorlelVe, arid ran dottn
to see you.'..

`When did you Arrive?' •
• `Only last night; 'put up at .Taylor's—-
'deuced good fellow—he won a lack' of ru-
pees by making six hundred dots.. in a
minute.'

dine with. me.to-day!—seven
o'clock; --got- some-famous- 1011-shrtily.'

am engaged to Taylor's ; but never
mind :11mt; • get off,. and 'come to, you:
I've"some'business iii the fort; .•136, till _pc.:ven, good bye!' aridAWaYtrotted the. sport-
ing colonei. .

• James Gordon ordered 'his servant to say
ho was out; he then busied himself about
various affairs, amongst'otherh, one *Well
he thought important; • but More of that
anon.
—At..sev.en.,eclock-eihe• dinner-Was -served

a more.. excellent -one never was
given in laleutta; but ev.erypleasure Must
come to an end, scOliat excellent dinner.at
last was iliiished;the desert was :§eo,ed- up,
and the hookahs began to emit their gut-.
tufal notes, • -

Many were the subjects breached, and
'got rid of; many the boasts. which enlight-
ened this fashionable feast, - .

•Atlength, by the -most skilful manocu..
veering,- and ,with infinite tact, Macauley
brought the beauty of the tables on the•ia-piS ; every one ,admired .. they, and felt
grataTtil:Jo ilMmt.feflia.Ving so lately Aup-,_piled the. riehilinner,orAtir,,hest,„_-_,:_„ ;
;2•144:41tYarkt1i,....„,0•1gr0n1041704rta10S' au) 4.o:llVilftte'COm'
'-+They-are ,PerlfCct. over •siiiv anySowell proportioned le my life ; I must haveseine:made saiddinner-giving

old civilian with half a liver.:
• - "rhey are 'rather too'high-,' -chimed- in
Charles• Macaulev, With affected incliner;
ehee ;Just a• Ieol 13-_too o u

' • .

~,,•;`On the contrary,' replied -.OM. host ;

any thing, I consider Ahern a shade-too_

You are mistaken, my' dear l'elio•w; I
have-an excellent eye, and•l nrn sure lam
right; no 'table should exiTed.two• feet six,
"and theSe•are at least one inch higher.' • -

" You are in error; they are-not more
_than two feet and a half? •

. bet,- James, don't- bet, for--1sure of the fact; .I tell you Icannot be de-._
celved—my eye- is always correct.'

-'Not bet it were not that the. tables
bet on certainty, I'd lay, you a lac•of ru-pees they are not more than thirty incite's
in height.' , •

Oh ! if you are willing, I'll make the
bet; but remember, gentlemen, I tell you.
beforehand lam certtin of the fact say
these tables are at least thirty-one inches
from the ground.'

..*Done! for a lac of rupees !' cried Gor-
doIL ' • •

. ''none ! re-echoe&Chatley. •
,Their betting bodks Were brought ont,

and, the wager dulv.registercd. A servant
was ordered to Cring in _a yard measure,
when Macauley turned-round with an air,
of triumph—' ••

-`You may save -yourselves the trouble
of measuring—ha !, ha !' and, be chuckled
with delight.-warned .you fairlY I bet
on a certainty,-so you cant be oil; James.'

'I stand'to iiiy bet,' said Gordon:.
•'Well,.then, pay me the money. I !nett.;

sured the tables this morning while you
were'shaving, .and here is a memorandum
of their light, thirty-one inches exactly !'

and the colonel burst into a roaring fit of
laughter as he produced his pocket-book.

- 'I know you. did,' said James ; I. saw-
you do so in my looking-glass.' I:he co-
lonel' started. • • . .

as _seen as_you--hati gotie .away;
knowing well your intentions; 1 had an inch
sawed off every leg; so for once, my know-
ing friend,tables•are turned!

Charles Niacauley left Calentta nest day
110,006 poorer than the day l'id arrived ;

and, what is still worse, the very youngiuit
ensigns qUiz him about the story to this
very da3. " . 1,.

SCENE ON THE OHIQ RIVER_ .

A. factittous'coirespondent of the Boston
Morning Post,lravellnir.on• the Ohio river,
thus descr!bes a scene that "came oB."ou-

board the steamer. It's not exactlyfair W
milke. woman " lovely woman,'' the butt
of MerriMent; but the story is irresistible:

• • Upon looking around to see what chancethezL.was for amusement on our trip from
my fellow passengers, I was particularly
struck with the appearance of an elderly
lady, wlM.,,seemed very ill at - Every
time steam was allowed to 'escape from the-
boilershe fancied it the prelude to a grand
explOsioa, andWas. evidently in a state of
Coutipiml excite:tient. As .she-is_dp be my
heroine, I may as'well-attempt to•describe
her, although I shall hardly do..her full
,justice. She was one of thetallest.women
I ever saw, but the, effect of her height was
.taken away by,heriMmedsifbreadth.', She
was one of McDonald Clark's style of
beauties=—" with a Waist like.if cotton bag

foot-Ilkea 'lltiOnder.".- Never did V
seesucha 'moving. mass of flesh encircle 4
by a petticoat. 'Ohl- 'she was ,ver.ii fat.
Upon.inquiry, I learned' that she Avas,a, pas-
seuger,on the steamboat F—, at the time
it was bOrned, a feW'yearsliefore, and nar-
t•Owlrescaped with her life., -Only a few,
weeks had,elapsed'Since the catastrophe-of
the Ben Sheirddi-by-Wh some-scores Of,
hapleaS"Mortals w,ere' frojo.iiito eternity
ifirdtrgh 010: cOMbibe,d.:,::geacyor:Tire aM,
Water.- '7Wilat,:Weirclef that Oe wroorpi was:
'alaiMed the - IproSPeet •of : steamboat

'After we- left ,the landing, the principal

TIMI.DaIIOTDII),T 411(011317aMe
. . .•., •topic of conversationamong the passengers

was the numerous accidents .which- halllately/happened. -Ndtrly every. person was
equipped,with'a life ?reserver, some were
so cautious is 10- hag theM up in their
berths filled with air.otd ready for, use at a
moment's warning. 'Night came, and all
were .snugly enscondd ,in their berths,

-when- :-There. arose-thrcry'orfirel'—'llfe7wood on the how of he.boWliad:•.caught 1'fire,:and ,was' blozingdfiercely up, shinink:llM:iiiigh.theilass,_dourt,of-,thesocial hall
and .cabin windows, mtil the whole boat
-seemed'enveloped in atheet of flame. In
an 'instant all was confusion and alarrri.-
-Passengers tumbled nati.,of their berthi;and
over one onother : some graspedtheir pre-
seriicrs-,-some ran for. heir baggage—some
for their wives—the wise ones kept quiet.
--In--flra-tiidst of thil ht4ub, the-door of the
ladies' cabin flew Ahide teen, And out burst
the fat lady. dressed alrinwhite; her -face
"a map whereon terror was drown• in alllits shapes," aad arouni her waist a huge llife . preserver,' not -infltted:' Seizing this'
by the nipple With both bands.; she rushed
from' one td another„exclohning in a voice
.of agony, "..1116Wnit ttp! blow 'me up!
for God's sake blow ine up! will nobody.:
blow Inc up !" Had the old lady actually
exploded, I must have done. as 'I; ditl,--roll
on the floor in .a fit of inextingnieliable
laughter, .with half the . witnesses bf the..scene—for my companions.. -The b -Writs

,0911.1121-L.l.OP.,....llrsL:plitutler.2l.ui ' a
it4l,te,

h,an,lli,n th. 7t4: ,.e 4nEr,ei4xt M.Ic,tH,p, tel.-c./.tap-a2 nt e .
ber.Tat_th.e.4la.ce_of her. destinatibn,--sined.which time Ihave never, seen her, but the,
'recollection-of-the seenclas costlire;inal-ty

.a fit of.the We fiche
•." r iripelival WhislL

We ad been. playing Ete_.L_e_yetin g=
whist. • Our stakes had-been gold mohur
points and-twenty mitheimbher: "-IVlacey;

_who is always Iticky,- had'one five •consecu ,

tit-e-bmnpers, which left a self-satisticg smile
on hiS countenance, and made its, the loos-
ers look any thing but pleased when .he
suddenly changed -countenance, and 'hesitO-
'ted to play; this the more surprised is, since.hO was one who seldom _pondergd, heingso
perfectly-musterofthe game., that he deem-
ed long;ponsiderations su erlluous:

"Play' away, Maxey; what are .you
about ?" impatiently demanded Churchill,
one of the impetuous lamilLs, that ever wornbonygouro.

" this'll" responded Maxey, in a tone
which thrilled through, us, at the same time
turning deadly pale'

" Are you unwell?" said another abort
to start up, for he believed our friend had
been taken suddenly

" For the love of peace 'sit quiet !" re-
joined the other in a tone denoting extreme
fear of pain, and he laid down his cards:"If you value my life move not."
~.;.,IWllakep,illie mean? has he taken leave
of his senses?" demanded Churchill, ap-
pealing-to:myself. • .' •

start=don't move, I tell ,you!"
in-n sort of whisper I never can'forget, itt
tered Maxey. "If you make-any sudden
motion lam a dead man?" •

Me exchanged loOks. continued',
. "Remain quiet and -all may yet be well.

I have a Cobra Capella round my leg."
Our first impulse -was to draw, back our

chairs; but nit appealing-look from the,vic-
tim, induced us to remain, althoq,ll we
were aware that if tlui.reptile but transfer
one fold, and attach hiniselfoo any otherof
the party, that individual might be counted
a (lead man, so fatal is the bite ofthat dread- ,
ful monster.

-

.

Poor Maxey was dressed as many Old
residents still dress in India—namely, in
brecelieS•and.silk. stockings; he therefore
.the more plainley felt every movement of
the visite: His countenance assumed
livid kitie"; the words seemed to leave his
'mouth AVitknit that feature, altering its pa-
,sition„ so rigid was look, so fearful was
he lest the slightest muscular movenieut.
should "alarm the serpent and hasten his fa:l
tal bite.

We were hi agony little' less than his
own during the. scene.

"lie Ist:oiling around!" murmured Max-
ey; "I feel him cold—cold to my limb;
and now he tightens?—for the love of
heaven call .for some dare•not
speak loud; let it be placed on the ground
near toe; let some be spilt on the ,floor.

Churchill cautiously gave Orders, and a
servant slipt out of the' room,

." Don't stirNOrtlicote you moved your
head. By, every thing • sacred,.l conjure
You notto dolt again. It cannot be long,
ere my fate is 'decided. I have a wife and
two childreu•in Europe; • tell them 1 died
blessing them—that my last prayers were
for them, the•snake is winding itself around
•tny calf;—l 'leave them all •1 poSse&E).,,
can almost, fancy I feel his breathilreat
[-leaven 1, 'to die in such a manner !"';"'

, The milk wasbrought,:and carefully.*
down ; a few drops were—sprinkled on the
floor, and•Ahe affrighted servants 'drew f
back. - '

Again Ma'Noy Spoke:
No-,o'D I it has tm olreet !• on the 6:17

traik; ho:hati.claspod lainsolf
has uncuidedhisJipport fold !)" 1 shire'-nut
look-119wni but 1 am sore he, is ibout :to
draw, hitek,' andlive. the;bite ordoath with
more fatal pereitiion:•:Again ho pauses.
die. fire* but this is,riast-endurinceall
10' has: undone •another•

•Oan'ho- be: going -to one -onti
•&U;.?7,,•;"Welnvoluntarily_ %toed,: `l,?or
MSl9o•ollieni,oir: stir .:not IrA am a dead

; but.hear,With Inc.. Do StillloosOnst. . .

he is about to dart! Move not but.bewarO
.Churchill he falls .oir that way. 'Oh! :this
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Valuable Farms For Sale.

'The subScriber intending, to remove to the West,
Were for sale the farm on which henewresides sit.;
stated on the line betweenCumberland aid Franklin
Counties; 'Pa., 2 miles north west of Newburg and
About 7 miles from Shippensburg,

• Containing:l7:i Acres,
Offirst-rate slate land, the pVinclpal piirt of which is
cleared and in a high State of cultivation. ' The'lm-
provements are, . • •

, .„

..Large Two ..tory
L 0 -0 1U.9.E .

with n welGr---- 11l.oforated nettle door, and a
never failing stream of water, with a -ptimp in. it in

i the baSement; a large BANK BARN; a stone spring
house and other` necessary outbuildings, and an ex,-
cellent Orchard of choice 'fruit: There are also
comfortable "I'ENAIq., ilakl.F%•atttl_.Stable on an-
other part of said. famn, affil'an CiteMice mop -amf
DIACHINERT for sawingialitting,Estc.vith 'VERY VALU-
ABLE WATER POWER.

• • L'S 0, •. •

Ntract. of land in-Comberland vonntyovithitt-one.
mile ofthe form above described,

Containing 152 Acresa.
about 20 acres are„chinFolond the residue covered
with thriving timber. The' mprovements are- -

.4 LARGE TWO STORY iLp.G
HOUSE, A. LOU STABLE,:

andsq never (tiling well of water. The land is pat-
entalcind clear ofall incumbrances.

The farms will be sold separate or together, ns
may best suit puteliaters. Persons wishing to view
the land can do so, anil receive &ver.V 0111141' 111f01'0111.:
lion by.callingoil the .subseriber, residinulas above. 7JACOB
,August 4; 1844.---tf

. . ..
~. .

.„..-..• -..,•'-',--i-r.Valthible Farm for Sal.e.--1.1••..,..,
~,,—,-,-,,,,-.7.,,-..:•• ~.,...-4,-.....- -

-,,-.•

.;.7..1i.:?.44.1feitiV..4.4.;6.P.:i.iiV4i ,:h*.ip- .4-i,'tig*;:iisiltil747Ziila:'
•_.atciLiji-.Weit-,lcitialiiiim_titiriisliiii, Ciiiiiiiia'itilid

. .. .

coniitv, on 'tlic tiicnyike. leading tb.Chantberstnici,!

. , • containing- • '. :.• • .. . •..
.

-..

• . ' • , 1 61. .licr.es
or Limesto.n.q 10.1,100 cle;ire
and the residue will tinilierolo' the lartois Istittotlca
tfy 1.8114'5-cif Patil„TA-Governor Metier:find
others. The hoproiontents tirea twt!storylighott se_

. .

. and kitchen, and a .iiever failing well of .watee•at the
-11oOrTa-log-hiten adit.ollice-blitlatilditip,:t w.o...c.heice
orchards of-fruit.-

... •

:Vor terilis.apply to the .f,ok*tmi!!or
'piles east of Carlisle on the turnpike

'coding to Harrisbur,.'MICHAEL
Agent 'of,lonas Fisliburn. .

Atiguit 110
• ,4tT. R. A. number of other Farms and Millprop
••••*rties for sale.

Lebanon Courier,Reading Eagle, teneaster E
Recliner,. liot:k. Republican, :and 'Harrisburg intelli
geneer,Msert3 (lines and send bills to this office.

•

_

IHSSOLVTION
The partnership heretofore existing under the firin

'of .Tacob Selzer Son;was dissolved on this-day by
mutual consent; the hooks are in the hands ofJaeob
Setter,who is duly authorized to collect the same.

Thebusiness will still he •continued ns usual-by
Jacob Semr at the Old Stand, where lie-filfersfor
salt; a very large assortment of IIA RDWARE, chen
per than ever offered before in this place for cash.'

JACOB SENER, . •
. ALFRED S. SENER.

Carlisle, Aug. '24, 181p.---3t •

NOTICE.
Estare.of Henry. Pilgrim; dec'd.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
on the estate of henry Pilgrim, late of

Southampton township, Cumberland co.,
deed., _have been granted to.the subscriber
residing in Hopewell townshiP : NOTICE

:Is hereby given to all persons indebted to
V'Aitl estate- to make- immediate `payment,
and those having claims to present them
for settlement. •

AEI f'IDS.7IU.,VSII.4, AMP,

Aug. 11, 1841.-6t..

Nc Goods !

STILL CiII&WER.
ARNOLD & ABRAMS have just, received a

greatvariefy.of Cloths,Cassimeres, Satti nets, &e.&c.
• which fliey are determined, to sell cheaper than crer
bethre offered in thisplace or elsewhere.
. !The public site invited to call autl examine for
themselves. • •

Shippensburg, August 4, 17, 4t.••

Totall claimants and persqnsinterested.
Notice is hereby given thata writ ofSeire Facias,

to*August Term, 1841, to -me,directed, has been is-
sued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Common
Pleas ofCumberland county, on the following "Me-
chanic's Lien;" entered and recorded in the Court of
CoMmotyPleas aforesaid, viz:

John Shcrick vs. Casper Sherick, with notice to,
Jacob lltipp.

• Sci. Pa. sue. Mechanics' Lien, No 65, AugustTerm,lB4l.
Sheriff's Office; 2

Carlisle,Aug. 4,1841. 5
PAUL 111.-IRTIN;Sheriff.

•

DR. WILIaLLIII• IRVINEOffice and dwelling. in Hight street, next door to
Rev. J. V. E. Thorn.

Carlisle, August 4, i541.6-dr.
- CABINET, MAKING..

WM.-C. G IBROW
Still continues the Cabinet . Makfug._in all its • va-

rious branches, at his old stand in North flanover
street, two doors above the store of •Wm. Leonard ;
where he is now manufacturing, and intendskeeping
°inland, a great variety of •

CABINET FURNITURE,
such as Sideboards, Bureaus, Secretaries, Card, Pier,
Dining' and Breakfast. Tables, Bedsteads, Sze:, of the
mostlitshionable•kind; all of which he will dispose
of on the most reasonable terthS. • , lle is also prena-
red to fill all orders for SPJtING sEATIALsorAs
and FANCYCIIAIRS, Warranted to be of'superior
quality.

lie will also furnish COFFINS at the shortest no-
tice,andliaiing',recentlY prOured a NEiv Minn,
he is prepared-to attend funerals in the couittry.

Carlisle, AuguitA, .
•

More • conclusive proofs'of the
Ocacypf Dr. 114iliclea Celebrated .11edieinea.

DEAIa-Stul-was afflicted whista"biliOUS and nor-
„,./Ou,:s.,s.lisenap.to nyet7 alarming slegree,,.with all the
~symptats wfilehlso frequently Ten's:etidrelaxed con-,

. with
sn the •11C1111, viblent trentors,

chillincia,xith fixed,pain in the right side, com-
plex:inn bad,,anil costiveness , huh:Mall' vale in it Most
miserable condition. .11siul tried many remidiess, hut

nirrcued.perminen(rjelief until I had purchased Dr.
Harlick,e. ,cdmpoinsd Strengthening and , German

--,:•4Periene.Plitsiwhich-trom-,their.superier ..liiitues; I
was completely eared, and enableto purse my em-
ployment,free fr9M pain or.discase.ISigned) .JOIIN BOLL&

16i4XCTIla, OM°, June 7,1840.. • •
Ptineitol.lllc,P;,l9;Nor!..k7,loo. street 'Phi

. TiPoc MielzjobbJ.Byer tc . upeal,siwrbs"wg.pz. sep.

MISCELLANEOUS..
From "Ilours in Bingostan," in Bentley.

The Tdblel4 Turned;
•• OR, THE BETTER BIT,

.
-" Every onelets hi India; betting is the'
'life and= soul -a society. Latlies-smok-5-
rose-water hookahs, and bet. gold mohurs;
gentlemen puff strong Chillums, and stake
lacks of rupees ; every thing that,.passes

.the window beCome&the subject of a wager;the nilmber of almonds served up on a de-,
sort_ plate, or the probable Sex of the, next
jpassel-by, may. cause the transfer of thou-'sands; for in a country where none wear
purses, money beconies a' mere nominalr commodity, only to be, spokes of, rarely to

'.ke seen ;, the consequence ndturally restilt6,_
-that- it behi-Vinite;as-- --ciiy to' talk ofthou-
sandsas hundreds, an far more imposing
to do 66, lacks of rupees are sported till

'the unfortunate sporter, if not exceedingly
knowing, lacks every thing, and the rick
idler .becoines the. toot' of the•' knowing
sharper, who makes gambling a professitio;
and as such, gulches it during those hdurs
devoted by the less clever man.to amassing
riches to pay.his debts. . • . ' ,-.

Charles Mticauley (this-. was trot bane
fide hisiMme, but I ‘vill ilall him so,)..Was
one of the foriner,that is' to say, a good
felioW,.who Avoi7ld het on certainties,. drtig
,Yeur__Wine,-;Ov.4yyo,with u_Sei_Wha_t you

LI-IFttmitcvlie lrorttqw,c6ftni/M.V2iLt.:
5

James Goilletliad- long bebil ,I.nat.:.---'While up •-the.c6untry, he_ had, list large:
sums wef---money-iviith--Cplonel J igdeauley-
kutiinding- it-More 'convenient, had comp
down-to. Galen ttato(ill -a intrative post; he

j bad beiiii.two, years ie -the.capital-of.BiM7igzil.:.and was not quite so, raw.as lie once
- hTur-becii:— Uri—arreS was unaware of. ids• .

little fact, or, perhaps .he would -not-haye:
foil-owed him down witli the kind intent offleecing .hini-;lioiVeVer, these surmises havenothing to do with ihi6- sketch.' .. - '

Colonel Charles Macauley had not ay.
1rived two hours in 'Tank Square, ere: he
heard -tialtil-eld friend Gordon was' ma-
king money fast ; that-he was to give a
'very grand dinner party the next. day,-and-
that the said. dinner was t 6 be served. on-
smite splendid new dining-tables, imported
from--Europe-by the luxurious civilian :

this information seemed strangely to inter-
est Ghariey. At eleven o;cleatnem, meta-
ing,4the gallant Colonel jumped into his
palanquin, and away he jogged to Chow-
ringee, to see his old friend.

' Sahib in Gliurnil' hi ?".rhe question'
replied to in the aflirmatiVe, Charley as-
cended the stairs amid the low salaams- of
the -linen ivrapped kipmigars w,ho lolled
about the piazzas and passages-. - At last
the great hall or banqueting-room was
gained, and a very fine room it was..

'Gordon Sabih—makes shape—come di-
rectly;" saiii. the confidential sear of the
great-man."--

‘Bobut ocher,' responded the visitor._ _.

'Walk in here.' • - •

• 'Rather not here till your
master has finished his toilette :.y.ou may
go;' and t e-Colonel began to hum an- air
with a egree of carlcssness peculiar to
tie 1 - ed people, very different, from the
vulgarity of Mrs. Trollope's Americans.---
The black servant vanished; so did- Miic-
auley's indifference as he,quitted the room,
for in themiddle ofthe hall stood
flea!, tables that had just arrived from Eng-
land. The colonel %Vas a rnah who sew
made up his mind; he gave 'one glance a-
round to insure that. he was unobserved,
and in another instant he pulled out a yard
measure; and ascertaining the, exact height
of the tables, which .he instantly ,set-down-
in his pocket-book; then lollineent,of the
•wihdows, began to Watch-the haclrerieg,
tomjoihns, palanquins, and other detesta-
ble vehicles, which rapidly flitted. through
Chowringee.

most knowing men are sometimes
mistaken in their calculations; for .otice e-
ven Macauley was deceived; he had thought
himself unobserved; but lie was in error ;

for as the cedar had truly said, his master
,was shaving in the next room ; his back
was towards the door, his eyes on a look,
ing-gloss, which, unfortunately. for Char-ley, reflected it. NOW, it so happened,that
the, said door was. slightly ajar the
Measuring took plee, so without" turning
round, or, widening the aperature fuithei,
the owner of the tables saw the whole—op-
eration, and•made up his mind to turn the
tables on his friend;, but .to do this it re-
quired gumption, 'as we- shall see by. the

-•

• -sequel. . ..

.' How ,are you, my dearfellow ? I Dm
delighted to see yen!! cried the civilian, as
he grasped the hand that had- justbeen
measurin. 'Where lkave you been these
thousand' years?' . .

'Up thej'conntry---could not,getaway—-
, the instant-I Could, came to see 'you.—
' We've bad pliarp' work: ,three general .acr
Alone, and a sliarp canapaign'. , Our ,regi-
, mmit alone lost a liavildar and'three sepoys,
besideS Poor Johnson, who, you may rer
member, played.WhiSt so Well; be• got an
ugly wound in'tke .baadin, the taking PI a
mud fort,—where we had a ' drummer
worir.deil,4would 'drink brandy ptiwny,
and died of mortification.., rlcist ten, thou-
sand inpees, on: him.;. I bet -hc..-Wonld live
threedayak-7-loat by,',6lo_ liotirs;deVilishharit,-.Wasn't'ilt besitl4a thonsatid I shouldbaik'Wenfrernlitign,lf •helied'surViyecl.till„

tareArt4t, ilayt' he back rit niit. o.koin,- and: it.
ponied: in 'tiiir s"all the:,time j'W4a!Wereburying i.:::'.:,,•.„,', J ' •.. , ~ , .• 'POtir felle-Whe s.a gioliC6s!'"

'indeed-he is!--,- We cannot oldie up a
J

low.'
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agony is too, hard to bear! Another pees-
aure.and I. ani-dcad-, No l—her. relaxes !!'.
At that inoniefif poor ..Maxey ventured to
look down; 'the snake-had unwound him-
self.;. the laSt coil had fallen, and the rep-
tile 'was making lot the milk.

The Queen, and Snite,
, BY A JERSEYDIAiI.

. We take the follOwing- graphic &scrip:
_lion:Of the splendid cortege of the Queen;
at the recent prorogation 'of parliament,
from a London letter of the 26th 'ult., by
the correspondent-of -the Trenton Empori-

J4m7—a member_ ofithe New:Jerserbar :'
Having ascertame4that, in-consequence

of_the yeryaccommodations_in the
-House-of-Lords----it-not-being,-jarge--eithugh-
to held even all the Peers, no stranger could
'possibly be:admitted.-- I made no effort: to'
'obtain a 'ficket--i-but.went to Westminster
dlall by. which the procession had to pass
and repass, and obtained an admisfblexp-
sitiOn there as a' looker.on. The House'
had adjOurned until, two 'o'clock; Before
one, the• -Peers,. with their families began
twassemble, they passedup Parliament and
St..Margaret streets-to the entrance, in one
continuous -succesSion -of-yarriages__untit a
feW minutes before two. The entire dis-
tance front the Palace through St: James'
Park, by the Ilorse'Cluards,AWn
hall and up .Parliament street and St; Mar-
garet to the House, presented a dense mass
of spectators, through whit a wide car-
riage way was kept open by the Horse
Guard assisted oy several. hundred- police
officerS—and through Ntis -avenue the car-
riages_nll passed at a slow walk. The pas-

ibiLio_h_e. seen. was al Jeas,f,,as greaLas the.
paSSiotctO see--andtherefore both-parties

:17RT.441.0 1F.:MVPUriftl,-.43=04AS
wittninf; '

--With the exception of- some .fifteen or.
twenty getgeonS establishments the earn:or.,
es of the peers were ordinary._ 'The Lord
Mayor of Lenditif-cameiW a splendid state
coach'_ with hiS men-- in 'livery, his_ official._a_ttendaiitsTanilleotinen,_.anit_in_bis:r_olies.•_ef
Office. • The_Torkisli Ambassador appear,.
cal inlarrelegant carriage"with the parapher;
nalia of Turkisib splendor.. The Dukes of
'Sussex and CaMbridge, uncles ofthe Queen,

,and venerable looking Men,. had stately
equipages, as had the Dtikes of Southerland,
Devonshire, Argyle' and several others.—
Theladies we-re richly dressed ; the gentle-
men rather plainly, except those who' came
in military or naval uniform.

When this 'train 'had passed, and the
great clock of the Cathedral hed.announced
the 'hour of two, a discharge of artillery
gave notice that the Queen had left the pal-

irrrn has seen her. amlyet every body wants to see nor again—am
however people differ in opinion about her
,counsellors, she.is rather popular.- •As her
procession passed, On the cheers of the peo-
ple marked her •progress. First came a
troop of horsemen in splendid unifoim and
remark ably'well mounted on black chargers.

Then followed half a dozen handsome
carriages with officers of swine. Then an-
other troop of cavelry—and then the shout
came tip along the. line" here she. comes ;

here -are the beef eaters "—a technical
name:attached by thp--good people toaliout
forty stout fellowein round hats and red
faces and coats,: her ftnitmen, whose fame
.is, I suppose, chiefly, based 'on their stip7-posed usefulness in consuming quan--
tities of Her..Majesty's surphis_provisions;
:and sure enough close after the " beef-eat-
ers" came,the Royal State Carriage, a mass
of gilt, drawn by eight fine horses loaded
With trapping and ,mounted by postillions;
and in the carriage Victoria and Albert, ac-
companied by the .Duchess of 'Sutherland
and -Lord Minfo: who occupied the. front
seat.

The Queen on the right—_a light coronet
of gold upon her head--,dressed in while
satin, with ,rich -necklace, bracelets and
Stars decorating tier person. :The Prince;
het. husband,- bareheaded, in. military MO

• .• .

• _.!`,l .am saved !--saved !" and Maxey
,Dotinded from-his chair, and fell senseless
lato:th-earms of one of }iis`-serirants; The
snake .was_killed and :onr poor .frietid car 7ried more dead than alive.to-hisioom..
-.That scene Lean:never forget it divells
on my memory still, strongthetied by the
fate of poor Maxey, vho :froth that hour
pinedin-hopeless imbeCility, add sank into
an early grave. ,•

LIVING- PHANTOM.
BY CIUARLES,LADIB

When I was a young-boy, I had delicate
Maltl, nod waSsomewhatan pensive and

'contemplative -turn-of mind; it was my de-
light, in the loOg summer evenings, to slip'
away from my noisy and, more- robust com-
panions, that I might Wall: in rite shades of
the venerable wood, my-favorite haunt, and
listen yto the-eaWing of the- old rooks., who
seemed as fond of this retreat as I was:

-One'evening I sat later than usual,- tho'
the distantsound of-the cathedral clock had
more than 011Q0_ warned nib to my home.
Th.ere was ii- stillness in all_nature-that Iwa-s-unwilling-to-disterb-by-tlijeaSt-m-O
tion.' From this -17e-veriel was startle'd•by_
rirslitiWfWifitAtrVVikWfritilfiS.--VirMiiiofiiiAre i- 'llolltit4Si.ffiiihhy--4le
-.steadiIY tti - My- Mee.. :--She Wili`..di-e..S sedin
White from head to"ilibt;inti Padden lima
athever_seen_before;..her garments-Were-r-h

unusually long and dewing, and• mustled_as,
lie-glidedihrough the slititt- smear me, as

if they -were made-of tyhe'richest7slik.' My
heart beat as if I dying;,wadying;and.l know
.not thal,:teOulddiave-stirred-from-the---sptyt;-
-but sheseetncYLso.verv-mild and beautiful
I did not attcinpt it. *Fier pale brown hair
was braided-round her head, but there were
some locks thatstrayedupon--her-neck;and,although she -looked like a lovely pic-
ture, but notlike.a lovely woman, I closed
my eyes forcibly with lily hands, and,
when I looked again, slie had 'vanished.

I 'cannot' exactly say why I- did not, on
Any return, speak of this beautiful appear-
ance—nor why, with a 'strange mixture of
hope and fear, I went again to the same
spot, that I .might see -her: She always
~,,,,,, go/I:mien in the storm and sPlashing

Jain; they never seemeu to toutm er.aimoy
her, and looked sweetly on me, and silent-
ly passed on; and though she was so pear
met that the wind lifted those light, -
straying locks, and I felt them against my
cheek,..yetly could never move or speak to
her. I fell ill ; and when I recovered my
mother cliisely questioncd'ine of the talllady, of whom, in the height of my fever,
I had so often spoken. "

: .
I cannot tell yeti what a Weight.: was ta-

ken from my boyish spirits when I learned
that this ..vas no appariiion,"len a mostioIve-
ly women-,--net young, though she had
kept her_young looks: for- the grief which
had broken her heart seemed to have spar-
cd her beauty.

• %nen. the .rebel troops were retreating
aftertheir total-defy:min-that-very wood -I
was so fond of, a ybunsofficer, unable any
longer to endure the anguish of his.womuls,
sunk from his horse, and laid himself down.
to die. Ile was found there by the daugh-
ter of Sir Henry and conveyed by
a trusty domestic to het' fatlnies:tiittnsion„
Sir henry was n loyalist but the, officer's
desperate condition excited his Compassion,
and his wounds spoke. a language 2a bra've
man could not Misunderstand. Sir Hen-
ry's daughter, with many, ears, pleaded for

and promised that-he should be care-
fully and secretly attended. And, well she
kept that promise ; for she „watied. *upon,
him Oar mother being long dead) for many.
weeks.

.

form, both slightly bowing to• the people,
'wlfti"-returned the satutaii3On in rather 'a pro-,
Miseuous -Way. After fhb royal •earriiiie
followed several others bearing members ofYou may fancy better than I can tell

you, as he slowly recovered, all the. mo-
ments that were spent in rending, and low
voiced singing and gentle playing urban the
Into ; and how many fresh flowers were
brought to one, whose wounded limbs
would:not bear him to gather them. for him-
self ; • and bow, calmly the days glided on'
in the.blessednes, of returning health, and
in that sweet silence so carefully enjoined
on him. I will pass.by ibis, to ;speak of
one -day, while brighter and pleasanter titan

her household—such .as gentlenien and
maids in waiting—r a list of .whom is given
with great particularity in the papers, but
whichl•forget. As the. royal cortage pas
sed on, the bells of WestpinsterAbhy rung
a chithe, and v gun announded 1 -,r arrival
at the House...-. •-•-,.

The ceremony of robing—giving her as-
sent to the bills—reading'the brief speech
prepared for her by her ministers, aril re-
turning-A° her carriage did not occupy over

.

others, did not seem more bright (*.more
lovely thAn thelooks of the Young Maideif,l-
- she .gsily • spoke of." n• little festival,

twenty, minutes, when the. procession_ re-
turned in the same order—and her Majesty
irOw bowed her way down with a spright-
liness Which bespoken mind relie.fed and a
tighter heart. And soon after the Peers

which (thoagh it must bear an univorthier
name) she meant to give in honor. a her
guest's recovery."' !'And it is time, lady,"
said-he,. "for that guek, so tender ,and,
honored, to tell You .his, whole• story,-rMil
titspeal.t mot; of ene who will help
to thaillt you;.May I ask you, fair. lady,- to
•write-iijittit,billetfor Mc, Which even. in

and. Commoners follo wed—the ParliaMent
being. ended.' - But what of the Queen; you
will say, and how does-she look ? natti
ral is curiosity about one soyoung, and, the
accidental heir, to such a fortune. • A lady
tool 1Vell„I will first tell you how,she
doa's Isgrt hook. ':-$ll6 does not -looklikeanf,ono of-the Iliousa• lid, portraits. I have-.
semi of, her.~.Painters May, call ;them yq-
samblanceS,,hut they, are not, like: her.—.
Sully',aiS a fine.i-iicturef but too magnificent..

these times •of danger, I may find some
Means to forward." To his mother, -no
donboom thought, as :.with .light steps and

. „

enueli and thnilingly, bade. hitit ,..slletatef. but
when lir+ ,said ccil:l-y-dear.tvife",'" and lifted,

Itis'-eyes to -be asked fur miire, lie paw
before Ithit'a pale stature that gave hini one
otter look pf.'despair, and I'o (for he,4latl"
tin power to. help her) heavily at, his ft;et.
Thesn:eyles tioveCtruly relleeted.the pure:
SouL'agaitOw answered by ansWeringlotiks'
the fout:in 40d-es. of herpoor. old_ fatherf-

l'iiiTLon(loti artistsinti-eitess

sriid, a .otTie6r;
to !mire 'd'stiviO'siip-;;livk.lo;Csiittil:

fu4ke,,,h i whownsiq tho I:oinpanyi ealhily replied , "You
hilt differently, s'ir,..frolo yotir father:"

ittteinpts.-the windOwskr_e full ofprints—-
the studios of busts and itto.42rim eums and
hitzars.t . linfi I any- afo•cnri..oun..,enough:i4:hnoW how she ,does, 16ok
tlir'y'trirtait !tome to, Loioloo, ai.l
aii(lAtakes3gootl long look at her.: •

Slie teas 9.200 t
appltay.*:oa,' Skis s litQe,.tlel cates faii

ilresiecl.,,Ott. herforelicaa-7 2;hertecith AO pet, show twin hpr.
urotifaii.l .; though4iripOsq they
wheki4lier•faseci rest. her

•

..11iiria•etty-tliere is a demist] exiiressioil
sVectiless:

EMS
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tier 'countenance,' juSt such a. face as One'..Who looks On it may temembet for a day,
and pray that. it may--!netiet be cloudedAtiththe Cares and:splendid•misery of a -station
such,as ,do not know that bets is-
a crown of thorns ;. but I thought, and per-ham she ihought, as slie looked quickly.
and anxiously about her on the creiwkotthe triadlind- iiittclied—afteMPt, not long sinic
Made near. that very spot; to assasainate het
and herlifistiand,_by„.a boyAif eiglitenn: •

.Plinie Albert is decidedly.. a handicirritl „young"'matf,aild though he _wears the abomi-
nable winch almost brutalizethe faces of three-fourths of the fashioha4hips herei he app'earS to be a modest,..unasi-
suming,-.-quiet, family kind of' a,perSonage. •Ike kepps.h imself en‘irely clear of the poli- •
tics of the day, and is never_ spoken of .by
any one except as the Queen's husband,.

TEE 1W TH EY ADMINISTEII
JUSTICE IN TEXAS.

•

The...following is. the repart..ordettaiti
proceedings ,recently had before 'JohmE:161Ters: Esq., a high Juilical Officer of the -
Republic of-Texas, who is thus described: .

'` The Tabove named individtial is from
New Jersey: and might! if had lived-in' •

•the.days -of Ilogarthi have been immortal,
ized in oil colors. lie. is about fotir .feet
six inches 'high-, and six feet in tltielottessi •

~.with an- -abdomen airy' of"halstafi
IVlten-dresse d Outitiii.l.Wmtild..pOritiwritoirt

nose resembles. a vermillion pear-half ,al,ay.
buriedin :basket of strawberrles. The .‘

following-is' report-Of:the probetitlings be
forelzim nt the laSt court.'

. .Republie of Texas. Vs.:Jim Donbj hil I-for stealfirg stale.—The-rtestimony. wasciumlusive2iigainst.-. the-. accused; and theroieCu -ting:at tb-rwer declined*
M,ArnsTRATE-.7-! You. must speak-On:this --

caSe, or I'lldischarge thetritn,.inal. .:You-can't -come it .oirgr old Jeffries; '
by-laying loisr' and playing dummy., My

-

judgment is that the _prisoner stole.the mule; '
but as he is-a poor man, this entirely does-a:way 'with the criminal .intention, • .
constitutes a theft, as' brother Hill used ton •
Say in . the JarsieS,- in a similar •CaseS, arid.
brother Bill wawa first chop. lawyer.' -.Thert .
as. there was no criminal. intention; the Mille •
will belong to the prisoner, and the prisoner.7
will be discharged by paying the cost of
ifroseeutirin, and the prosecuting attorney
- ••," - ofr to . thn hrigr. two,. Ovs forcontempt of .courti in not argnmg t e cause
and producing the la w: (By the bye; the
brig is used for a jail, as there IS fro house
or building erected for that purpose; arid at
prese,nt the. -old hulk whict was driven' ,-,

ashore in 1837, is used for a jail.) The
6riutt, will .now.adjourn all cases on thedocket till more ice arrives from Nett , Or-
leans, for the eorirt prefers ice in liquor this •
hot Weather; and. the parties must firing it
in litherat"when it arrives, or- they will he
erased_ front the docket. Them 's old ;Jeff •
fers' sentiments; -notV slope !." .

•

APPOINTMENTS,
Bad ` and with, the .consent and request . ofGov. Porter.

,James Madison.Porteri Ineother of the
Governor, to be confrador of the tai at
the.mooth of fhe Lehigh, with a profit of
perhaps 0,000 dollars. •

Mr. Ilumcs:of Lancaster, Potrsirr of the
Governor, be a contractor 6f the tlasio op-.polite Easton, with a profit of tterhaps',.5,000 dollars.;„

Flumes, cdttgib ,pf the Governor, to'
be a Notary 'Public for the City of Lan=.
caster, with perquisites to thei amount. of
probably hundred dollars.a year..;9ndrew-kin of the Governorf
to be ..an .inspector• cif:Alcchanienl %Ito& AiY
the Erie EMension of the-State Works;
with a salary of 1094 dollars a year: An--

drew we are told is not yet 20-years -oldi
. S. HuMes Porter; nephew ot,the•Gf.;

ernor, to be Attorney General' for ilni•l4layz.
Air's Court of thp: City of LaneaSter,*ith',
perquisites' to the amount of § or 7 hundred
dollars a vear.

fridlace Brooke, nephew of.the Go-
vernor, to be a Trustee of ,the. misyllOris•ilia ftoa n e Asylum: Salary not known..C. 'il'allace BrOoke, nephew of-the GO'--
verner,-to be Solicitor of.the. tfiriOhl State'
Bank, with a salary of 2,000-,cfollars
year,1,•

James iIA--Porter,bratligi of_the GoVer'
nor, to. be president of the 12th .Judieat
District, With. Isalafy of 2;000 dblfars rr
year: After holding. this office PO'a yeatri
Jim gave' it up 'in 'ordef to bee'Judge ltogers'.pfaco' on the fierich of. the'
Suprenie Court. .

James. Al, Porter,,brother orthe 0:644417nor to be' Council in the Case of the Com-r
irnonvsenltiti vs.- Darlington- and.,Conitisewith apiliegat fee of 1,000 dollai*:.: •. ,

Freemen, tax-[layers 'and voters of:teiiV,- '. -
sylvaniaf look to `this
ter-has !leen thus l'av . hii.4irnily cons '

length _ir.itl';he, nit go iii enrielting ' -
shonlit-he 60 re«eiectcd•• • '• •

IT. S. Str.VEn.—='We are inrorno,tt
tke/irst drposite silverfrotti a miner) ,kF
itlie-taited::Sidles; 'was ,made at the 1_11int.,,,-
thjs week: It'wasfrom-Efavidsnn pountyvNorth Careliati,,-Thooie iiran ,afgentife-'

ri tCr r It' l' it.- -6-ITerea 0 a o , ant'eve
that'tlie veins prove.YOry pro live:.
The' essay '• inad'eat the Mint.lilloweethar1008.parts of, the etintst* 97347,silver, and Bof aoltt. The vat:titer die'dew
posne is three hundred and minetylidiktev-'
—U. gaz,
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